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STATE TICKET

MUTEKM:
HENRY M. 1IOYT,

f
Cr LUZERNE COVKTY.

I
LIEUT EN ANT (XIVEKNOR :

I
i CHARLES W STONE,
I OP WARREN COVXT.

I
sbcketaev or internal affaiks

A A RON K. DUNK EL,
'

or rniLAPELriMA.

jriHIEOKTUESVPBEME COCKT:

JAMES P. STERRETT,

or ALLEGHENY COl "TY.

COUNTY TICKET.

UUNORESS:

JACOB M. CAMNJELL,

Or CAMBRIA COUNTY,

Haloed to the dccMua of the Dlrtrtoi Conference.

SENATE:

ENOCH D. YUTZY,

abject to the deeHHoa of the IHrtifct Cwfcrtne.

ASSEMBLY:

ANDREW J. COLBORX.

EDWARD M. SCHROCK.

PEOTHONOTAEY:

HENRY F. SCHELL.

SHERIFF:

EDGAR KYLE.

KElI ISTEU ANIt KKOUKMF.R:

WILLIAM B. FREASE.

TREASVRER:

HENRY F. KNEFrER

OOMMISSIOSKKS:

DENNIS COOK.

JACOB CRITCIIFIELD.

(XiK HOUSE I'IRECTOH :

GILLIAN KOONTZ.

AUl'ITOKS :

JACOB M. BAKER.

HIRAM D. McCOY.

A. B. LiviseK, the Louisiana

elector whose name was forged to

the return made of the electoral vote

of that State, and who resisted the

attempt made to bribe him, bas been

appointed a revenue agent

It is not improbable that the next

President of the United States may

be elected, as was John Adams, by

the House of Representatives. The
importance therefore of securing a
Republican Congress this fall cannot

be over estimated.

The Postmaster in the town of

Lincoln, in "ew Mexico, has been

driven from that place by a gang of

murderers and bravoes. This is among

the first fruits of the action of the

late Democratic Congress, forbidding

the Government from protecting its
officers by its own'.troops.

The Democratic Convention of

Colorado, on Wednesday of last week

passed the usual "fraud" resolutions,

and yet, this State is represented by

a member in Congress, whom the
people refused to elect, and who was

voted into the seat of a Republican

by bis Democratic colleagues in that
body. Fraud ! quotha!!!

The Greenbackers are howling for

more money, and yet within the last
five months the Government bas sold

$113,000,000 of its 4 per cent, bonds,

and the Secretary of the Treasury
has been compelled to give public

notice that owine to his restricted
clerical force, he cannot furnish these

bonds as fast as they are demanded,

and that applicants must await their

turn. It doesn't look much as il

more money was needed, when it ia

being invested at the rate of a mill-

ion a day, at 4 per cent, interest.

Wheat ia selling at Leavenworth,
Kansas, at from to C5 cents per
bushel ; potatoes, 20 to 23 cents per

bushel ; eggs, C to 8 cents per dozen ;

butter, 10 to 15 cents per pound;
corn, 23 to 30 cents per bushel ; oats,
2C cents per bushel ; flour, best qual-

ity, $3.10 per barrel; ham, 1 cents

psr pound ; beef cattle are selling at
3 to 3J cents per pound, live weight;
muttoa, 3J to 3J cents per pound,

live weight. To the persons engaged
in producing these various articles of

consLDiption the figures above given

ro discouraging, but they are full of

comfort for cousumers.

The last Democratic Legislature
of Ohio passed a law which practi
cally desjoys the Soldiers' and Sail-

ors' Orphans' Home at Xenia. that
State, by providing, among other
things of like character, that the wid

owed mother of a child provided for

by the Home shall pay for its sup-

port the pension which she receives

from the Government on account of

her husband'a death. At first il was
cot generally believed that the law

could ever be enforced, but it is now

certain that it will be, and in conse

quence there ia much indignation
among citizens of all parties. Ia
epite of numerous protests, the old

and efficient officers of the institution

hare just been removed, and
Democratic wire-puller- s of the most

approved type appointed in their

place. They are all, nnder ate law,
obliged to awearthat they will atricU

ly enforce the new regulations, ana

it is understood that scores of chil-

dren will be oWliged to leave the
Home. "The Ohio Idea" is not

ouite inccord with ordinary Amer

ican notions of either patriotism or)

T0EAcgO8U(G.) Chronicle and

ContiMionalut agrees iih Jeff,
Davis io principle, but savs: If ihejcuro now oraccnr

South could the Vnion without! U quite the etvle ia quarter, to

firing a riot the would not do it.

The Union means to her now profit and

domination beyond ber bopes. and at

the expense of ber bitterest foes, who
I

have been blown up by their own

torpedo."

The Democratic conferees of the
2 1st Congressional district, embrac-

ing Westmoreland, Fayette, and

Greene counties, have had four meet-

ings, and have failed to agree. They
are to try it again on Thursday next
The candidates are Liaison, of

Westmoreland, Boyle, of Fayette,
and Wise, of Greene. A nomination

has been equivalent to an election

heretofore, hence the protracted fight

for it.

Since Secretary Sherman's offer Ij
the national banks to give them the

new silver dollar for greenbacks and

par the cost for transportation, he

has received orders for $310,000 of

the base coin, and high hopes are

entertained that the dollar of the dad-

dies can now be forced 'nto circula-

tion. This is a striking cimtnentary
upon the arguments in of the

silver bill and shows how exceeding-l- r

important to the public welfare

was the passage of that measure !

Tennessee has followed South

Carolina's example ana tksa up
arms for her whisky thieves. Davis,
revenue officer, in pursuing one of

the gangs of whisky distillers,

was fired He returned the fire,

and one of the whisky thieve i was kil-

led. Of course tho whole county rose

and arrested Davis, and now he is to

be tried for murder, and very likely

hanged. The United States has no

laws which the South is bound to

respect

The U. S. Senate will pass into

the h:mds of the Democrats after the

4th of March next and already a

scramble has been commenced for

the official spoils. Watterson, editor

of the Louisville Courier Journal, a

blatant rebel, who wanted to resist
Hayes' inauguration by force, is a

candidate for Secretary of that bady,

and in all probability w ill be the suc

cessful man. At all events, a South-

ern rebel is certain to receive the
position, and all the Republican em- -

ployes will just as certainly be re

moved.

TnE Cambria Freeman, (Ebcns-burg- )

flies the name of Wm. J. Eaer,
for Congress, while tho Johnstown
Democrat pitches into Gen. Coflrotb

like a boll in a China shop. This

county having instructed for Ccffrolb,

Bacr cannot be made an available

candidate, but be can bo used to de-

feat Coffro'.b, for the benefit of a third
party, and this is evidently the little
game that is being played by the
Cambria politicians. Can't some

Democratic peace-make- r pour a little
of the oil of conciliation on

Cambria marplots ?

The State Central Committee of

the National party, which met at

Creeson Springs on Tuesday, adop-

ted a resolution making tho fallow

ing assessments for the purpose of

meeting campaign expenses: Lich
member of the party in the S:atc, 10

cents; each candidate for Assembly,

10; each candidate for Senator,

$25; each candidate for Congress.

$100 ; and of the ticket, the Sec-

retary of Internal Affairs is asked to

contribute $300, tho Lieutenant Gov-

ernor $500, and the Governor 1,000.

Samuel R. Masin, the caadidata for

Governor has already handed over

his check for 1,000 and promise an-

other similar contribution before tie
canvass is ended. this it locks

much as if the party that is to reform

everything knows the value of money
in politics.

A pispatch from Charleston, S.

C , says Governor Wade Hampton

"authorizes the statement that all

citizens of South Carolina accused of

offences under the Ku-Klu- x law, who

have left the State oa account of the

prosecutions pending in the United
States courts, may return in safety,

without fear of further molestation ;"
and adds: "An earnest efT.rt ia mak-

ing by Governor II amj, ton tj secure

a general amnesty for distil-

lers."
The f liljwing appropriate remark,

in this connection, are from the Bos-

ton Traveler i

So far . we have got, has there
been any conciliation to the advant-
age of the loyal and Union loving
citizens: it is an miereiuog ques
tion whether conciliation is solely for
the benefit of the Ku-Klu- assassins!
and rebel whisky thieves. Th'ngs
are not altogether lovi-l- in South
Carolina, and some of Hampton's
Northern dacqucrs are beginning to
realize the unpleasantness of the sit
uation.

Democratic purposes and tcuJon
cies: Gen. H. V. Boynton, one of

the most careful of Washington cor-

respondent, and a keen and unpreju-

diced political observer, sends to the
Cincinnati Gazette a notable

on the tendencies of the Democratic

nartv in the last Congress. He in- -
a m

sists that nothing but a fear that ex-

treme measures would jeopardize
their success in the next elections

prevented the Democrats from re- -

realinr their full purposes. One ofa
these was to break op the army and

clear the way for a Democratic reor-

ganization with ex-reb- material

"Beyond any question," he says, "it
is the Cxcd purpose of the Democrats

so soon as they Lsjre control of both

branches of Congress, to ,e.&ini places
in the army for ex rebel, to placs

them on the pension rolls, to admit
tbem .to the national military asylums,

and, in abort, to give them a full

chare in whalerex the nation has
done, or is doing, for Union soldiers

or their heirs." On the question

Southern claims he is cfu"T e- -

jphatie, saying: "An IT ense paj- -

oatol boututro ciruni
at once whenever the Democrat, se- -

leave many

favur

illicit
upon.

those

Stato

From

illicit

letter

sneer at those wuo maae

jtion ; but for all that, thote who are

only surface observers here can not

fail to re that such paj meats are a
. , i j . r . l. TmdiiMiiii Ulan '

Again the spirit of treason and of

defiance to the National Government

is conspicuously looming up in that
hotbed of Southern arrogance

South Carolina ; and again threats of

resistance to Federal authority, un-

der the old dojrtna of "State rights,"
are unmistakably made by State
officials. The poiut now squarely

raUcd is whether the National Gov-

ernment has the right to enforce the

Federal laws within the boundaries

of that State. The case briefly sta-

ted is this:
The South is full of illicit whisky

stills. Every county, every ham-

let, almost every farm has one, larg-

er or smaller. Some make whisky

for home use, some for sale. All re-

joice at defrauding the Government,

and the people rejoice with them.

Aside from getting the whisky cheap

er, they are glad to cheat the United

States.
Where the people thus sympa

thise with these frauds it is of course

impossible fur the ordinary machin

ery of the la-- to deal with them.

They resist the officers, the citizens
back them, and the law is poweiless.

It has always been necessary, ia the
South, to ejiploy the United States

troop3, ia bringing these whisky

thieves to justice. At the last ses

sion of Congress tho Democratic

House tacked on to the Army bill

(so that the Senate had to pass it, or

leave the army unprovided for) a

clause forbidding the use of the army
for this purpose.

But there was other assistance

rendered the South in its lofty pur-

pose of avoiding the Federal taxe3.

The President, finding that Repub-

lican Federal officials in tho South

made bad feeling by pursuing these

defrauders of the revenue, removed

them and appointed
in their plac?. The arduous ex Con-

federates, unable to use the army,
are of course distressed at their ina-

bility to catch the thieves. But the
President went further. He pard

oned nearlv all the wbitky thieves

already convicted
But. in one district of the State of

South Carolina there remained, on

happily, some Republican revenue

officers not yet removed, w ho thought
it their duty to catch these defraud-

ers of the revenue. The most noto-

rious of the thieves was one Red-

mond, a regular bandit They pur-

sued hini; and as usual were violent-

ly resisted. During tho attack they
naturally defended their Hve3, and

killed a man named Laud. The lo-

cal authorities arrested them and

thev were indicted fjr murder. The
United Sta'.e3 of course insists upon

trying Ler own officiils. She said to

Judge Kershaw, cf the South Caro-

lina C urt, "Hand these men over
to the United States Circuit Court of

this District." This Judge Ker-sn.v-

flatly refused to do. Ilis re-

fusal was printed and crowed over

in every pope of the State; and

here is its closing sentence, which

the same papers printed in glowing

capitals :

A retort, however, to comiitltoritpjvcr claimed
far Hit l inuil Ivurl atyht tranxftr the quetliim
'from the outet urene if the court to the (Teen-lir- e

drporlmrnli .t the touetumeut, md lead to
itrrct irritation and tuiiHijueiicet ercatln to lie

tleprecaUd.

There is no mistaking this busi-

ness. It is an attempt to hang Fed-

eral officers for enforcing Federal
lax laws in the sovereign State of

South Carolina. It is State Rights
once more tUraatcning rebellion. It
is the old, old fijbl brought back io

be fought over.
Not content with ills Implied

threat, and probably spurred on by

the wild acclaim of all the lata reb-

els, this Judge took occasion ia his

charge to the grtnd jury of Pickens

county, a few days since, to explic-

itly state that "if the United States
Court acted outsido ol its authority
it would be the duty of his court
t ditre-jar- it as an unlawful inter-

ference.'' That be will so regard
the proposed action ct tho United

States Court as outside of its author-

ity, is evident from the decision al-

ready made by him, and that the
Slat will stand by him and his off-

icers in mating Us threat good, is

scarcely to be doubud. K'hat then ?

A conflict cannot be avoided-s-a- nd

then and then, what? Ob, for an

hour of "Old Hickory" to deal with

this nulliGer, as be threatened to do

vitb proposed nullifiers of Federal
law, (a tiii stcis State, during bis

administratis. A littic wholesome
hanging is the only thing tii wili

ever bring these rebellious knaves to

properly respect Federal authority.

;!ad MKee I be Untnl
from U.c IfarrUburnTclcjrrai.h.

Gen. Hoyt, wherever he appear?,
is heartily received by the popio. In
a quiet way he is travelling for recre-
ation, and while seeking for no spe-

cial demonstration, ia greeted by the
population of the inlniug rfg!ora,
which be visited last week, with ao
enthusiasm which proves the hold be
he has on popular favor.

Demorralle Spallation,
Frow tke Uarrlclmrg Tclcacrapli.

Xo Democratic statesman ever
brought forward a bill in Congress
which had for its design ths protec-
tion of the iron and coal interests of
Pennsylvania. No Democratic
statesman ever championed the pro-

tection of American industry. No
Democratic statesman ever adroca
ted the building op of the tnanafact-uriu- g

interests cf tho country by
throwing around them the fostering
rare of the government. Oa the
contrary, every reduction of the tariff
on iron, Ui a its varied manulac'.-nrc- d

shapes, was Lroccjv about by
the action of the yernoeratie part, i
no matter whether it was ia a m -

jonty or minority in Congress; it
voted as a party for free trade- - tree
trade was made its caacus policy
and (ree trade is tho tie mo of its or
gans and orators.

POLITICAL SOTX.
Colonel Quay, Chairman of tl e

State Central Committee, when he
was ia Beaver a week or two ago,
said that the outlook ia the Stat ) at
large, was very flatteriop, and te
had no doubt whatever but the Re-

publicans would olect their ticket by
at least tweuty thousand majority.

Mr. Peter D. Wanner U
strength rapidlv ia the Eighth

Congressional district, and will go
into the Democratic Convention in a
condition to surpriso Hon. Hei3ter
Clymer and his friends. Mr. Wan-
ner is making an earnest personal
canvass of the district. He claims
that Clymer bas been sufficiently
honored, and inasmuch as be is a
purely ornamental Congressman, ro-

tation in office would seem to be not
wholly improper.

The Republicans of Bucks seem to
have settled on Attorney General
Lear as the candidate for Stato Sen
ator, and Attorney Genoral L9ar
seems to have concluded he would
like the nomination.

General Harry White has rcceiv
ed the endorsement of all five of the
counties ia his district, and is sure of
spending another season at the Cap
ital.

On the twentieth Billot, oa Toes
dar, Colonel S. B. Dick, of Mead
ville, Pa., was nominated as the Re
publican candidate for Congress in
the Twenty-su- t a district, the vote
standing: Dick, 5; M'Dovvell, of
Mercer, 4. Congressman Thompson,
of Butler county, withdrew his name,
and two of his conferees voted for
Dick and one fjr .M'Dowell.

The contest for the Democratic
Congressional nomination in the
Twentieth district is quite warm.
Hon. ii. A. Macker. of Clinton, who
has served two terms, is understood
not to be a candidate, and as the
Democratic majority is over five
thousand in the district, a nomination
ia a virtual election.
Curtin is quite prominent as a can
didate, and has been until recently
without any strong competitor. But
it is discovered that tho only thing
which makes Mr. Curtia available is
the fact cfhis long-standin- g green
back and financial views Hon. P.
Gray Meek, of the Belief nte Watch-

man, as an old line Domocrat, who is
also "sound" on the financial heresy,
is rapidly crowing in favor, &nd the
prospects are that he will carry off

the pnza.

Spoaking of the Greenbackers in

Michigan, the ipsilanti benttnci.
Democratic paper, says: "It is true
the leaders, and candidates especially,
are generally Republicans ; but the
rank and file are two to one, at least,
Democrats, and there is no use in de
ntins the fact." The Flint Demo
crat savs its Democratic friends are
hujieinsr a delusive phantom whon
thev believe that the Greenback re
cruits are found coming principally
from Republican ranks. And the
Alleean Itc.nocret savs : "In this
part of the State the number of Dem
ocrats who have joined the Nationals
exceeds the Republicans."

Ex-Go- II. M. Rector, cf Arkin
eas, says it depends upon circumstan
ces whether he will run lor (ijvern
os of the State ; but that should Le

be a candidate, it will be on a ureen
back platform. He thus expresses
it: "In politics I am ia all things
past, pertaining to national affairs, a
Democrat, indorsing, however, to tho
fullest extent, the principles and pol
icies announced and advocated by
what is known as the Greenback
Party. And I have further to say,
following tar present convictions,
that I will support no man for the
Presidency in 1880 who does not
stand oa that sort of timber."

CONCIMATIOS.

The Washington Repuhlican says
that while Hampton continues to ad
vise the Administration of the sue
cess of the Southern policy In South
Carolina, bis home organs of the
Edgefield (S. C.,) Adeerti.-e- r stripe
coatinue to advise the people of that
State as follows :

As for us, we sav this: People of
EdgeGeld, watch this thing narrow.
ly, ceaselessly, jealously, and if you
discover any ring, or any fellow try
ing to work this game, selx? them
and hang them. D not be satisfied
with abusiog and ostracizing them
but seize tbcm and hang them ! In
EdgeGeld let us have no more of the
negro in politics.

ine uaicign v..) ui.crecr
says ; "We are not of that class of
men who feel grateful to the United
States Government, or who bold that
to its clemency and magnanimity
Southern men owe their lives and
what little prosperity remained to
them at the end of the great struggle.
The United States Covernment has
given the peopta of the South more
cause to hate, loathe, and despise its
flag thaa the most despotic monarch
ever gave to his oppressed subjects."

The Montgomery (Ala ) Adver-
tiser says : "There will not and can.
not bo any reconciliation founded up-
on repeiitance upon the part of the
people cf the South. Tbey have
never said, aad will not svr, that
tbey believe tbey were wrong."

KrpnlillraD Oreonbark lCrrsrd.
From the in II tn.ijvIl.i Jonrn.il.

The proper place for every Green,
back tjan is in the Republican party.
It created tLo greenback, and has
maintained and defended it eeainst
tho attack of Usbels, Hepodiaiio&iats
and Democrats. Under the wise
and fostering policy of the Uepub
lican party, tho greenback has ap-

preciated to withia a fraction of par
ity w;t,h gold, and it is me intention
of the pny to jpaka it fully equal to
gold and keip h I here The Demo-
cratic party has always fought gpen-- j

backs, and would degrada thtn now
if they had the power.

Anolbrr Fraud Itac Bnllt.

CmcAifO. July aV-ml- t has been
discovered that in he last election
for Congressman from the Second
district. West ;d tbo certified re
turns in tbe cftce of r'ue Secretary of
State show tho yoto bare been
14,430 for Col. Qeorge R. Davis, and
14,391 for Hon. Carter J. Harrison,
the present incumbent, giviug Dan's
an actual minority of 45. The re-

turns as made up at tbe time of tbe
election gare Harrison a mj riiy of
o42. Cel. Datis fyna expressed bis
intention of coalstiug lb tet on
the ground fa Obed by the figures,
but it is beIitVtdtt.Lt it j too late in

the session to accomplish anyiLior.

II irrti lmpitle
That a remedy made tf such com-

mon, simple plants as Hops, Buuhu,
Mandrake, Dandelion, &c , should
make so many and such marvelous
and w onderful cures as Hop Bitters

jdo, but wen cl and ycunfc', rich
and poor. Pastor "oi J.aw- -

ycr and Editor all Xelifj' io baVinj
been cured by them, you must' be-

lieve aod try them yourself, and
doubt no longer. Seo other column.

I Prom Oar Beslr Cjmipoodcnt
' IK PAain LCfTEK.

Paris, July 17, 1ST3.

Much interest now centers in the
Retrospective Exhibition at the Tro-cadcr- o,

and to-da- y we will visit it to
make a brief examination of the aa- -

iqne and medieval displavs of Por
tugal, bjfore wa pus to ths dstached
and interesting shows facing tho bill
opposite the Champ de Mars. In
Portugal we nave people whose
history is greater than their map. It
was one of the mos; glorious of the
fifteenth aud sixteenth centuries.

There are before us memorials of
its great poets, of its bold navigators,
of its venturesome conquestadors, of
its chivalrous heroes, and enlightened
princes ot tne olden time. ine
eclipse came with the donrnation of
Philip II., of the House of Austria,
which was ejee'ed by a revolutio: a y
movement in the time of Cromwell.
Dom Pedro of Brazil is the heir, ac
cording to the spirit of those princes,
and he is a splondid living illustration
of the Atirist theory. Qualities of
the race which had given it peculiar
lustre, after lying cryptic for ages,
reappeared in him. and in a tropical
atmosphere not propitious to mental
or moral vigor.

On the mifsal of one of these Por
tuguese princes, a ol
Henry III., we find brought into
the ornamentation of the borders,
mathematical instruments, charts,
and nautical appliances.

Ia the cathedral of Coiiiibra, 1 am
told that statues of men distinguished
ia literature, science, and statesman
ship are fitted in the niches. Portu
gal is in the path ol steady progress.
Her primary schools are as good as
these of any other Europaan people ;

the maps executed by their pupils
are very meritorious.

In this collection is a bed made by
a Lisbon artisan and decorated by
the pencil of Raphael, its estimated
value is 300,000 fr , but it is not for
sale.

Here also is a desk veneered with
sandal wood; it is unique in its kind,
and at the fall of Morocco, in 1511,
was taken out of the palace of Mulay
Mahomed, by Nuno Voz de Castillo,
a Spanish Knight ia the Portuguese
service. From a desk of this shape
aod height, long legged 6tools, and
literary habits, are to be inferred.
Next let U3 glance at the elegantly
shaped faience vessels, the rich rid
Indian carpets, and shawls sent irom
Portuguese merchants at Goa to lady
chapels in their own country, and at
the filigree jewels worn by a sister of
the Emperor Charles the hfta. Uenoa
may have borrowed her manutacture
of filigree ornaments from Lisbon.

In the bnanisb, rcrtuguese, bgyp- -

tiac, and other foreign exhibitions of
retrospective industrial art, visitors
are allowed to make sketches in their
note book?. Tbey have not the same
privilege ia the French sections.
There is there a strict rule forbidding
them to reproduce what they see in
any manner or form, and pains are
taken to keep out those persons who
appear to have serious or absorbing
work to attend to. it is to ue regret-
ted that M. Kraatz, who bas charge
of this department, should have al-

lowed the noble '.xhibitors to make
thoir own terms. The market value
of most of the things ia the left wing
of the Trocadero has been enhanced
by admission to it The public pays
for the building in which they are
exhibited, and care is taken that the
public shall reap noane&t from the
outlay. Tweaty-fiv- e visitors at a
time are admitted, and only from
noon till 4 o'clock.

Among the isolated buildings on
the Trocadero side of the Seine, we
find an Algerian and a Tunisian pal-

ace, a Japanese psasmt's house and
gardens, a C'hineese basilar and a
wealthy merchant's residno., a Nor
wegian country residence built of
wood, a pattern cf excellent carpen-

try. The Anthropological Museum,
showing hew the human skull has
developed since the age of stone and
the pavilion of the Shah of Persia
There are in the Anthropological
collection skulls and ficial casts of
some of the worst criminals who
have been condemned to death since
Gall and Spurzheim excited an in
terest in phrenology, and also of
such distinguished personages as
Scott, Priastly, Humboldt and Lam-artin- e,

When looking at (he narrow,
villainous heads of the former it is
difficult to avoid the impression that
they were fatally impelled to yield
to temptation. Scott could no more
have helped enriching the literature
of bis country than the rose bush
can avoid bloomiag when planted in
favorable soil. This, it will be said,
is 9 discovery after the fact, but tbe
doctrine is very generally acknowl-
edged to day, that much that is best
in ourselves we owe to our ancestors;
and since we derive our evil instincts
from them too, we should be himble
even ia the climax of success and
be pitiful toward those who fill our
prisons. It is past generation that
have made us what wo are, hut we
can improve their work under the
pressure of high moral stimulants
and favorable religious influences.

Tbe Shab's pavilion is a palace of
mirrors. Tho root ia glass stalac-
tites reflects powerfully the light It
is a cross-fir- e of rainbows, one mil-lio- n

of pieces of quicksilrered glass
cut into facets line tbe walls. Tbe
colors of the carpets aod curtains
are reflected In them along with tbe
refractions of the prismatic hues
Sofas and chairs are covered with
shawl stuffs of many col red tiots.
like uato, oa a may suppose, tbe coat
of Joseph. Too eye sppodily tires
of this iridescent chamber, in wbu.b
the visitor's face is multiplied ai in-

finitum. Oae must be a fasblonabla
beauty, or as vain as (Jan. Banks to
enjoy seeing one's face multiplied a
million fold in a small room.

C. A S.

t TtBmnlrcni
Nashville, July 21 Iu an tf

fray this morning between Samuel
Uiits and Kdwin, Nathaniel, Jere
and Jones palter, sins of Judge
Baxter, Oemocrafle uoipineo (or re-

election as judge of the circuit court,
Hicks and James lraxter were fatil-l- y

I hot The for-jie- r received several
shoU from tip ljtxters and L,s rkull
was fractured in two places bj hj-w-

from the muzisle of a pistoj a ibe
hands of them.

Jones Baxter received ouir one
shot, which enured his body uour
he hart, from sjme pany unknown

Hicts e pi?ci :a u fv?w nnuu es ami
f.rA9 IA Aritllf Bk tl . i f ? aa I a

!

foot, and a negro gul, thirteen years
old, was struck the thigh by a
stray which ii.flic td a painful
but uot fatal wound.

The grew out tf remarks da
rogatory ti the father of the Bax crs
made bv Uick3 at a meeting of the
candidates for county offices en tbe
independent t'ctet the evening previ-
ous. I'he fcixtbrs gji a bond for
$20,003 for 'appearance1 on ' Monday
next. ' ' ,l

Ahr Strike Threatened.

The fact was noted in The Amrri-can'atth- e

lime thu movement had
been made looking to a concerted
strike on Satnrday, lune 15. Mr. Z.
L. White, the Washington corres-
ponded if tho New York Tribune,
who will rt rteor'iiz"d an cautious
and cmipeteot observer, is now ia
tbe cml legions t IVmtIvauia,
aod be reports thu iu ivement is
on loot fir a gencril sVik, Auyist
15. Amooir tuer ib r . t;v- -

the following rep-jr- i tl a c nivcr
tion with a manufacturer:

"The chances are," aid be, "that
we will have much more serious
trouble within tbe next two month
than thai which came upon us so un-

expectedly last summer. Prepara-
tions are being made for a simulta-
neous strike all over tbe country on
the railroads, at the mines, ia many
of the largest manufacturing estab-
lishments and nolbiug but tho ut-

most vigilance on the part if tbe
State authorities, and such prepara-
tions as will make it possible to crush
out such a movement instantly, will
prevent one of the worst calamities
that has ever befallen this country."

"If anything of the kind is contem-
plated, why has it uot already taken
place?'1 I aked. "Tbe 15th of June
was said to have been Gxed for a
general outbreak, but that day came
and went with no disturbaacd, and
the alarm turned out to bo a false
one. Tbe experience of laH summer,
of course, causes apprebensioa, but io

there anything dtfiuicely kniwn
about the plans of ibj woikiugnico
ou which to base such ao opiuian as
vou have just given ?"

"There i," be replied. "The talk
in regard to a strike on the 15th of
June bad more in it than most peo-

ple imagined. That day w as actu-
ally Gxed, and tbe outbreak would
certainly have taken place then, or
soon ef.er, but fjr the preparations
made to preserve the peace by Gov-

ernor Hmranft, of this Stale. When
bo called out tbo militia and made
arrangemeuts to obtain uniforms and
equipments for tbcm at the Frank-
fort Arsenal, those who were to have
managed the strike called commit
tee meeting in Philadelphia, and af-

ter discussing the matter voted to
postpone the attack to tbe 15th of
August, when it was hoped that the
country might be taken by surpiise.
That meeting was held iu May, 1

believe, and, although several other
important meetings have since beea
called, I do not think tbe day for be
ginning the strike has been changed.
1 know that there bas been much
more activity among tbe working-me- n

in preparing for it since tban be-

fore in Philadelphia meeting."
"What bas been done at tho sub

sequent meetings if which you
speak

"I have been unable to learn very
much about tbem. Oae held io
New York was attended bv one of
my employes. At that meeting it
was voted that the workingmen at
important points must be armed, and
a committee was appointed to col-

lect money, procure arms and dis
tribute tbem. I be idea was to pur
chase second band guns and murkets,
and to hjve those which needed re
pair put in order, then they were
to be shipped to designated points on
tbe canals, lakes and livers, by wa
ter, whence they were t be distrib-
uted in wagons. This was to avoid
suspicion, which would certainly be
aroused if they were shipped by
rail. 1 have not learned that any
arms hive yet beeu distributed, but
I know that a committee for that
purpose was appointed iu New
Vork."

Mr. Whit, writing from Wilkes
barre, says :

Since 1 came here I hive been
told tbat Hinbop O H tra has recent-
ly expressed tbe grea'est atx:e y in
regard to tbe possible occurrences of
the next two or .hree months, and
that ha is doia; everything ia bis
power, bnh p iblioly and privately,
to prevent thoso over whom he has
influence from taking any part i t tbe
contemplated outbreak.

Crime In West Virginia

Wheeling, W. V , July 21 On
Monday a f ecret orgaaia im called
"The lied Men," w bo have become fa-

mous fjr their nuaerom lynchiujj
autl siujiUr v'uleut 44. destroy eJ
a tsaben in Manningt n Y 'tari-
ng the build'ng all to pitc a It was
owned by a man named Canwright
whoee son Carl was recently accused
of murder and irf generally believed
to be guilty. Tbe mob h reb:i
ped a man named 15ei!y, v bo a a
witness in the murder c.i and gve
bim fjity eight hours to leave ibe
County. 4nother witness baa been
given sis weeks t wt le up his busi-

ness and leave.
A young worn 3 a nanjed A alalia

Henderson, was stopped on thu road
near Sulb, W. Va , yesterday by a
tramp, who drew a pi.-tt- and placed
it at her head, t ay iug be would kill

her if she lja then cm
mitted n ff miou.3 assml; upnher,
atd ltd tir iascupibio.

A woman, calling herself Mrs
J'ttirburn, living id lijan u u'lty, kil-

led ber fnur year old i!Ifsiui:ito child
on tbo l'J h SLo WES nujveriiig from

an a.tacli of sicltius', ai l t!j child
waspUyinr by hi. bidiili v!un
the sullenly sprng n. s.-ii- it by
the feel aud us heal across
tba headb jard of thi b.-d- , k:llinj it

The Iadlaa War.

San Francisco, July 24 A Uiker
City dispatch says: General How-
ard furmed a junction with Forsythe's
pjr)iPan'J yestcrdy. Tbe whole force

left camp uear JJobinsonv jlle this
morning, to fjll.iw tho fbeiag bos-tile-

wb t arc rakin direi-- t towards
Malbeur ageccy. Tbe hosilles will
be furred to Fght as nm as the
troops come againet tbcm from sev-

eral directions.

TaTrawk au.uiarll7 rlf.reel er.

St Tai l, Minn., July 24. A re
port was received here lust nit'hi
that a farmer nenr FuirbiuU Lot

D'j jistatiWy killed two trani s,

whom he C'luglfi. ia the n;-- t if sct.iug
fire to f.b harvesting uxip'jlce Id Li,
wheat litld IJe gave bim pff up,
bjjt win ipstautly released.

v. . --.
f.arjce gale tap Mtlver.

FeaN':ih-'.i- , July 21 Thp
Sce-ad- a l)it-- bas sojd oue million
ouiicvr fije silver io the !yermenrf
parable in BtaU'Urd dulUrs, tc 00 Oil

liven d immtdiaUly iu t'tiu-- (j iiu- -

4 lerrlljle Traceay.

KiriiMt'iau, V , July 21 A cpec-ia- l

rh n.tjs that Wilson II
fLinr, reeidiii? uttt Flivauna C-.a- t

bounr, tL'm 8 ale, je!frdo niunlur-t- d

Lin if', mt tit r ccd
one child, aud then killud Linself.
A fun, a years old, bo saw bU
faihtr attack bis mother, took the ba-- oj

out cf ibe cradlo mod fled to a
of " 'placti fiafety.

Baxter received a llittH .. in lbf b"
the Land, ffatbanitj Baxter in tbe!'n 1IBU

in

affray

T Ohio dirrV H' n

Couimdis. O. July 23 It is es-

timated that tucie were at least
20.000 people oresent at tbe Ohio
soldiers' aod sailors' reunion at New-

ark yesterday. Among the first to
arrivo was General Shermap. Preti-de- nt

Haves arrived from Columbus
shortly afu-- r 0 o'clock. He was ac-

companied by Governor Bishop and
staff, and tbo two were escorted by
the vernor's Guard and part oi

!h- - Fourteenth reRimeiit Ohio
ii..i.l (Juardrf. At least blteen thous-

and people were gathered about the
depot ti witness the arrival of the
Presidential party. the visitors
were escorted from the dep it io the
Lansinir House by tbe Newark--

Guards and the companies which had
come from Columbup. A procession
was formed about 12 o'clock, onsis--

ting of twenty-si- x companies of the
Ohio National Guard and Veterans,
and seven brass bands.

The President. General Sherman
and others were repeatedly cheered
on the line of march.

The welcoming address at tbe
grounds was made by General Wil- -

lard Warner, General Keifer, member
of Congress from the Springfield
District, delivered an oration. A con
siderable portion of bis opening was
a eulogy of General M Pberson, the
day being the anniversary of his
death. Tbe speaker next referred at
leneth t Ohio s contributions to the

ar and ber sacrifices, paying tribute
to her military and civil heroes.
After the address, tbe President,
General Sherman and others were
introduced to the audience from the
stand.

The city of Newark was profusely
decorated with flags, evergreens and
mottoes of welcome. Among the
attractive features was tbe old war
eacle "Abe." which accompanied a
Wisconsin regiment during tbe war.
A banquet was given tbe
Lansing House. General U. C
Woods presided. During the day a
member of a Zanesville militia com-

pany fell out of a window of tbo Wil-

son House and was instantly killed.
Tbe President and party left at mid-

night for Washington.

FIRK AT HIIAKOX.

FIFTEEN EUILDIM13 IS THE BUSINESS

PART OF THE TOWN DESTUOYEP

LOSS FROM $50,000 TO $CO,000.

Sharon, Pa., July 25., 1:30 a. m.

A great fire is raging in tbe busi-

ness portion of this place. One en-

tire equare is enveloped in Barnes,
and the fire is not yet under control.
Tbe lots will be heavy, perhaps
$75,000 to $100,000.

SECOND DISPATCH.

Tiiirsday, July 252 A. M
The fire broke out at one o'clock this
morniagin Bowden's carriage factory.
Tbe flames spread thence to several
dwelling houses near by, and after-
ward to the large frame business
blocks on State street. Tbo fire de-

partment fought the fire f r one hour
before obtaining tbe mastery. Tbe
entire block from State to Pius street
is in atbes. The Youngstown depart-
ment was telegraphed for, but did
not arrive in time to be cf any aseis-tanee- .

The fire at this writing is
under control. Tbe number of build
ups burned is about fifteen. Tie
loss will aggregate $65,COO, on which
there is pre hops 35,000 insurance.
State street is blocked with goods
taken from tbe stores. Tbe fetjeks
of several establishments are greatly
damaged by water.

THIRD DISPATCH.

Sharon, Pa, July 253 A. M

The fire at this time is under com-

plete Scjntrol, aal will nit spi-ea-
d

bevond its present limits. Tbe
Youngstown lire department are on

tbeir way to this place, but their ser-

vices wil! not be required.

A ftramatle tialcltae.

CuiCAtio. July 25. A special de
spatcb to tbe Times Iroai Capron, III ,

savs a dramatic suicide occurred there
on Tuesday night. Early last My
(jeorge W. Burleigh, who is an old
resident of Ohio, came to that t wn
ostensibly to start a tonsorial estab
lishment. Burleigh was a rata of
varied accomplishments, One educe- -

tton and versatile in toaversa'ion.
While at Capron be was often in di

preyed spirits. j ist Sunday he pob
hsbed a card informing tne citizens
that in order to gratify an uf en ex-

pressed curiosity on tbe part of his
townsmen to witness eome suc'j trag-
edy as tbe hanging of Sherry and
Cjunollf in Chicago, be would ou
the evening of the 23d lost, deliver a
lecture in Thornton Hall, aud at its
conclusion gratifv them bv shooting
himself through tbe furthest Tbe
price cf admission woujd Ije one dol- -

lir, and the amount realued should
be used in the paynvnit of bis funeral
exoennes, and tbe reuiaiuder bd in
vested ia the works of llux'cy, Tn-da'- l

and Darwin for the town library.
His idea iueudiuir bis life was t se
cure eirrnul pt-so-

a by annihilatiun
At the nppoimed lime the ball was
crodut1, and ufter delivering an iuS-dt-- 1

!.-- ure of woudfifiil p ter !U a
manlier aud toue which mtrkt'd tiiiu
as an adept, he sudd"ulv drww a

placed it to his forehead, and,
despite ailtmp's to preveot tho "tab
deed, fired, and fell liftk-s-s iut'i ite
arms of two fiienJ.s who war on ibe
wings of ti e stage for tbe pnrpo i t

hindering the execution of the design.
Tbe largu-siz- d hall Ikerally turn bis
brain to pitces.

Prairie I' I rat em.

Hot Creek, W'y., Jul 25 Tbt?

oai-- wbicb left l)adood lor Cbej- -

enn on tbu "j'JI wcg u.:taiutd a 07
at JVnru'a atockadd un account if
high water. Afr pr caoiiic; frm
there it wan HIO p. il bt to tblat
nioruiug;, two miles) uurib uf L;gbt
uing eretk, bv hi. armed m-- ho
acre i d foot and tnshkid Fiuiiiu
iht ic wan but one pasHt-Dg- t r on icard,
the llev. V. l:iSot, tbej forbore

but turned their
t tbe mail a(k.J, wbleb lbiy

cm pD and ribbed of Itt-tr- ra

and "iter yahiubie matter. They
a'so lri.ke p a trtaufe b ij, but
fnuud not Lit r. Jh, f vrrp oof ' a')
excitrd ov-- r ibtir wi ik, 'Ahlph t

d tbt pi full baif an bur. aud as
iou us tbfT wire il.routb thrr i r--

di ta 1 the cr rcr t go or. It i
niltle to Fa t what tbe lotocd from ibe'
mail rr( aj.bongb j; iit known tip
(u:.d onp g'liil walcb.

"If trlalc Trarcedy In Ttflaaiaalapl.

M f. M fins. Jul y 2'j fefial lo
h Al'pe'il lr"P Ou'i'i'b, Mia-)- -. lait'

I'iibt, 8v that i.itilliKtiiCd baa Just,
Loon l llioro. r ll.ii mnrilap anil !

r liih-iy f a fiiiuilj u i.'titd Sample,
C'jo-iit:itt- g f twelve peritiir.8, ia T p-i- ib

cou.itf, that Su:, on Sundij
iifbt. Si-pifi- rfHti uroalr tn

two ciiizvDs of A!c.ru c.nintr, sid
ii ue i f Tippah cnuoty. No other
oamea are girea than that of tbe
murdered family, aud no furtter par-
ticulars hare been recived.

rata! Bilrr Kplom. j

Kt Louis. July 21 A -i-

from HI., u i '"""M
says the boiler tf a tbrcMt.HK' m c; j

at work oa the firm . f B " .

near that city. x;l.n i

killing William D.x rc. .f Ctn.tr I

ville, Mr. Jjue, ut,. " XV
i

. . t : . . ..... ii i
Mil , ami me nv'
ktio Au A iii;ia iiki u it .. .

Luis, as " 'ft ' j1''1- - " 1,1 "
West anl bn broiu. r ami t

eri u.ly. Tu ei i.i;r. --

iribu.id i t'i iucii,c eLcy t rn-- ,

legtt:i -- I the Of;ilirr. j

KE IF AD VER TIS E 21EH S !

UN TO THE

Do yon want to purify tbe r?nm ?

!. y.m want to sri-- l rtd ol hlliunnieM ?

1 ot wnt ioiuethinir to Mrenictlien J'1-1-

you want a g.l appetitt?
Iioyuu want to et rid ol nervi'Ufncttf
Uo y want X'xxl dliiti"nt "IN you want to well?

lo jouwaut totmilil up your eontitollii.
fcoyou w;iutabr:au.l ig.rwu

If you do,

TAKE
SIMMONS'

LIVER
RKGUIATUll

, P.T 1-- 1
r lij II j LJN X VV- -

Sole pivp"i - Simmons' Liver Regulator. Phils.
THE AVOItlTE

HOME REMEDY,
tB..ilkilXa.Cj In warranted not tc
PJjw -- t4S ""contain a sinitle parti- -

le of Mercury or acy
Iniurious mineral fil-K-

nee, hut in FI Kt
LY VEOKTaHLE.
mnt.i Inline thore ontn
ern Hoot sml Hcrtw,
which nn All.Wi'e- -
rrovilenco haa placed

In eonntries where I.l.-e-i Intense mt !rc"-
IT WILL Cl'RK ALL niSKASIW CU-!l- l III I'KkAS'

mst r th LiTKa asd Bowels, kwilah
the LlVEtt AilU rnavLST

CHILLS AM FF.VEK.

MHIfONS' I.I V .Lit KEUI L1TOX
U emlnenllv a Family Me.lh-In- : an;l ly beinn
keirt reailr tor linme.Hne resort will rave many
an hourol mtlrrinit and uiiay a ioll:ir In time
anil li'ictors' hitL.

Atii-- r over Forty Year trl il It receiving mo
moet testimonials to it virtue Irom
jicrsont ol the hivhest eli.ir-te- awl
ly. r.aiincul iuBiti;iiuoiiuiiivuii u.j

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC

FOR fOXSTIPATKlN. HEADACHE, PAIN
IS THE SHtH LIIEKS. DIZZINESS. SIM K

STOMAt?!!. HAH TASTE IN THE MOI.'TII.
HILInl'S ATTACKS, PALPITATION OP
THE 1IEAKT PAIN IN THE REGION OK
THE KIDNEYS. 1IESPONDENCY, OI.OOW

NI KOKEBOIUNI Or EVIL. ALJ. I'f
WHICH AKE THIS OEESPKINlr OF A DIS
EASED LI V tit.

COLIC IX CiriLDREX.
For children mmplnlninif of

eollr. headaohe, or pirk stomach,
a teasHiontul or more will (five
relief. cThildren. as well as adults
eat sometimes too mui-- itiit'ror
eat Komethlnir wliieh does not
illirest well producing ur stom.
aeli, neartlium. or restlessness; a
knmI dose of IJver KeirnlaUir
will cive relief. This aitoo to
persons ol allaires. It istherhe.ip-es- t

purest and tiest Family Med-
icine in tbe world!

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
Thousands lead mlseraMe lives, raftering from

dyspepsia a disonlereil stomaeh and liver, produc
iiiir oiiioosm'Sfl. heartburn. rostivness, weaknrs,

apieilte, low spirits ralstnic Ui nfter
eatini;. anil often ending in fatal attm-K- of lever.
They know they are net little sympathy.
The onfailin n'tnedv to prevent theo liilti.-tion- s

and restore liealt b is Simmoxs'Livku Kmit latou.
AsrrAt-rrm:iosL- T bt
J. H. ZEILIN &CO-- ,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Price !.. Sold by all Druggist:.
June ei

JO KM A L SCHOOLS.
"riie Normal l S truer net eotinrT will

etDimeDro on M"nL,r. July an l runtmue in
,eoi"0 ultie weik. 1 lit? liillowini; am the lucu-Un-

unit jtrirwijt.ils ol the iliiterciit ffhoul?:
Berlin, Milt U Baer; Meverj!tl '.rm:iU. K

H. Van 11. M. IJ.hty: Salimrr, liIJcliUtcr: Suiuerrttt, K. K. Sanncr: I'rviul.. 1.
O.Nk. J- - 1. Meesc: S:y.-ti.wr- u hrcl. fr'f, t
'Htn AaUft 5; New tVntreviWe, W. I a. llrw.topeo Auun Jcnmr X Koa-- l W. H. 11. hi-
ker, UHp4'ti August .

Oncol the a: run. ten chanictri?ti? of this-
are pnnrrcw (n etUicaf ttn. ISVver

lias our mill'.:a maniie-te- l o uo-- i na Intvtrt
In the education oi the nmciu-i- . liir country is
lottel over with whoul liouefi, which lenmnil a
more cih;ierit enrj uf t aeher in the future than
have on iitiel tht-t- In the pwt. Teaeher?, IUw
mioai'li U your attcudanee at nn of the aUive
naniel Nnuil!, thut yuu cay better prein re
Tvurtw-'lv- Ir the tiuties ol your f.ro(t:f.-.on- l'he
present leveittpment of our "lnteJiet-tiu- l rc' UW
liern.-.U'li- a hislier iem!e uf ln?trmtnr. The

iiloD) will more rirfUl in (tie future than
they have been lit the jm-- t. an-- i only ih-- who
are worthy will recede ertiticates. 8;u!ents
should be present at the opening of the cession.
Toiiion iroin f to ?5. .No Ueouotlon for p:rUai
lavm 1 . It If II IDL' l'uj u. vi mi rv r. i .

July h, 3.. Cj. Supt.

OK V A 11 ' A IJIjK KKAL KSTATH
ity virtue of an tarter ifnuisl out o the urt(;uauD I'lea tt oiat-rxt- 't t'ounty Ha.. 1 tx anf

Utrtne--l Aii:ueeut uaniel Uuckes, wi l eU ai
pubiic sale, cm

Saturditj, Aijut 10,

at 2 o'oloek p. m.. In SalisliarT llirvj tli e fol
kiwinc i real estate, vll:

The lurm ol Haniel IV'ke, eontnlnlnx S' aere,
aitoininv lanI late oi feler Willielul.iieeM,

liauiel Johnson, atol oilier:
the buihilnv? cn.-l-u of a ml (tone ilweilinv
houe, tank liarn, an.l other ueeeprtiry outtuiUl.
Ina: a!wut uua.-rei- i of cleare. Ian I in a g..l state
of cultivatiin, ol whk'ti 'U are in meiuliw.
There oieue,l on the premii'c: a icmI eoai liank
of eioellent bitiiulnoiu coal in workintr

There is aboon the larui an eee:)eitt
nite ol lnn ore, whieh alNunl ia iiuuicue

.inaniiti.i. The unelearej lanj U well tiiuliere i
with white pine, huuiloel(. out an. I other ra!u:illetree. There tt a l.irie mar eauii ,n I he farm.
ytth iilen-le- l fa llitle . r the manq.'atture of

mai'le ffiinr. The Klklielc ereek taut ihroaua
the i,n.'r.ili.i. ailorJini; uiuplo waier power lor the
runnli yoi tiiart.inerr: A tml k mill, with
tronir water iHiwt r- - Terms mail known oa it.ir

ui tiie.
SIMriL J. UfllTY.July 17 Asjiinee u( Iianiei U kn.

QUIMIAXS' COUUT SALE
OP VALl'ABI.K RK.1. EMTaTE.

I!y virtue of an orler of curt, to m.-- iiiro.".cll, I
will "tier lor tale, oa

Siturdaij, Autjutt 17, 1S73,
atio'ei iek P. M. of itiM ,laT. In Sli inkirllle. the
followliiir rea! ra:ate, l:ile the piopi-rt- r ol Henry
Haaa, ul Stunjrcreek l wp, ouicrwi le., l a"

A eertaln traet or 1m 1 situite In St nTere--
Twp., Simeraett'o , l'a..a.l.iii.lii4 lan inot Z.oOia-ria-hIuiert, l'liirie Hinemever. Aaron Span-gler- .

nl Dan'.el Wairner. eoritalntn Tio aere
atpl 1W perches. trtet measure; there are t.utu acres elear. anl the lulm well limnere-- l ;
the improvements are a roo-- i k Ikuk?, anl
barn ; al two Tounir orehar.ls anil jaiall nsireainp.

TtHMS. Klht hun.lrcl JoCara In h in l, an l
the balaoee In iustalliuentu iTi i per year. Ten
per eent ol haivl money to lie ptil l when property
la knoeked ilown. halan-- ol han.l money when
deed u ileliveml : installments to l sei url onlanj bv ju.lvmenl bon.l fosaession stiven on the
brst ol April l:v.

A. P.ONSPAMTl.Mt.
July 17 a Juiinistrator.

jAUM FOK gALE.
1 will Mil a farm In MIUoH townsMp. c nMin

Intf W a.'re, of which Taaeref are clear, hve acres
in wewlow, with uwelliun house, Ktrn an l slio
thereim erevlw;. Alhlnlny Jacob M. Walter s
aiill ppiperty, is within three miles of Somerset
borouuli, oue mile from rail ro.ul at Milr.ir.1

ami a hall mile lrom Otnn.in II..i.tls: chun li
a4 Pleasant Hill.

TKKMS. Uiio tlh usjn l .loilars eah or
eUlv:tk.lt.

''. 7 J. U. KIM t.U

M KarrnN !iTittn e Pe'.. . :
At ct tbo ;s:h day ol Jjnc. A. I. 11 l.

The uwlersltrncl hrebr xivel mill e ol hie aitfvuntttjent a:- - As:Kore of Alexander Stutrto in.oi
Ol:Israel, iirtiie .uti'.y ir ..nicri t. aid State ol j

'eunrraum wllliiu ioi.l lli-tr- i t w t.u hasa.liuljel a lt.inkrut't on his ow'a mo ft ion i.nhoI'j'lrkt lVuciol aai i lu:ri-t- . i

i. t. I'KUKllli.V.
Jum U. S. Asslmice.

T ATITTC! C t" c'-- ' taefcinci, 5:ocitic,lira I IJLX.IJ tvcTANrAKKoi eLv.iori(Mitfo4n leutiumwi ox clotlofc the color of Uo or Sil i:. I

ToitK. tr t.nro.v, at a t..n.i:u.I eit, Imiurtiud jr"i io'vij u.o i , uiriMH onr u iuiu j

fe. aek.to!iiplorMupleaa4cu-v.lji- .
Ai-- u,

Our Improved Pest Poison '

aaaanioreaaaeneapdettmTwof
nun.w wa-- a w ss ,

. iirnm nimn, fciiu an inwra mmTV Prey on V. (fclalU.ru Aurrantcd totI'm Ul-a- i hero" Pan. .reea kill
Dxa. actii la uTtini . and Un,,t

Injqrfouatoplanti. o.:iHil,toMp.r- - r. r, l'
.i acnt fnn by mail forlkv, beat! tvit circular aliaiiubdreaa ef Ustltuoblal.
Our CabbageWorm Destroyer ;

! Tfff AT TX FcttnoNnrrii. bnt sere eeath to the v.ira, i

for trial acnt fixe on rccelt'l cf 1. cent.wm.lMiiMii.miii, Discount t ihuTr.4c.wa invtt . ui. ui. ii i. i

Jvaaa It. lier.AseiS,f.v.ua

SF. A L VERTISE3IKS TS.

CURE REWARD.
O YEAHS TO PAY I'Oa A IMIt n.

$4 to SIO Per Acre.
Bwh and 7Ipl Land In Ttlrnliraii

in the ni LI.lu.il UKKI.HtVt .i(lie Kapld aud Indl.Tuu
Maiirvad Company.

TITLE PERFECT.
Rtronz aull -- trr rroa- - plenty ofMnv

krr-- ua draauhtno rS.incb fcag
ao bopprrn."

Kunnlnx ream- - pure watrr rend
markrta - Kallroaat ra-plet- d

ihrvoKU rrntro or the grant.
Send for pamphlet, Ensilah or

Irfrnaii.
Addreaa W. O. lircn tRT,Land t ommlioaer.C.R1 ! R APIDX, JlH II.

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
MskthSKIM Sort. e:iear. PureWnl'e and
Ueriliiiy ! to C'leanninK, Dewlorliinir. ln.inlei-t-ti'.it-.

Svoiliinif, Healing and purifying ; remove
lhtndrnlt, t hno. I'k-er- . Sorej, Kroii-.fc.n-

KouxnnrM and reilne.of the Hit: : relieve ttrh-ini-

Iiurnin and Mlnvlnc of the Skin, and Irrita-
tion of hli in and MmvlliK InwrU; will relieve
ire:HIN FILES where not bin eln will hi.
anvetiect: 1 1'KLE FKDM ALI. (f Ft...
SiVEHIX'R. n4 prevents eaiKi..ua Diwiiv.,
and a an Extern! Medical and T'diet Prepara-
tion It na no EuUAI Price. cU rake :
Hox. three Cakes, ilxiy eents. Sold i,y
Oeo W. BenTonl, Somerset, Pa., and InuUr
generally. E. J. WEBSTEK, Proprietor. ir

N. th St.. Phllwl'a, P. Wholesale Itt.
pvt. 0 N. Third .SU, Phila.. Pa.

July .

x wee in rourown town. $5 Outnt fire.
No ri.-- Header, I! yen want a I uine-- j
it whi h perms f either e ran tuaw
reat iwv all the time tlicy work, write r...

particulars to H. Haluctt a l'n,
Alain.

March Z7

SSICiNEE S NOTICE.A
Seih Weley and wl.'e, Hnithrrrallfv Two.

on the 21 nay of June, HTi, made a voluntary
aoinnment nl all their estate to iK-i- ry It rant
for the rwnem ol ineir creouors. ah In- -
fielded to the fald AnlKivira will piva make
itnmeitltiie !ayieui. no imifo munii riimn- or
demiimls will present tnem for seitl-mc- nt on
.S:ltnlay,AulIUt lo, IsTM'at the home ol Assignor
in said township.

HENRY Bli NT,
JiilfS Assiisnee.

money make raster at work for us thun a
J I anvthinic vise. Capital not required ; we ail
1 1 shirt you. per day at home made ly l!n
I I industrious. Jlen w .men. loysanl irtrls aim.

ed everywhere to work lor u. Ni.w is the
time. '.sily ouiat nd terms Iree. Addrc.-- s

Tki k k Co.. Aui.-t.st- Maine.
March

1NISTK ATOR'S NOTICE.A
Estat ol Wm. H. Dects. Lite of Jcnner Ti..

111 1 1 . V. ' , . ' VV I. .

Iwu-rso- l A laiinistratlon on the als.ve estit.
having len itr;inte. to t lie undersigned by ttieprer auth rity. n.itioe Is herehy rlvt-- to all i

indebted to sail estate to m:ike luiiioMi.ni..
pavnMit. and thosi nlnx ait.imsc the
s.ime P present tbem duly authentii-atoi- l i.r se-
ttlement on Saiunlay. thearth day i.l Juiv. !T1

SAJlt U. HoV i:n.
June 7. Administrator.

D.MINISTUATOK .S MiTICE.

Estate ol Raeh.-w- Rfam.. late ol .Tenner Tap ,
Somerset Co., Pentra, dee'.U

Letters of administration on t he shore ente
Inic lieen ierintel to the nmlersiirned ty the pr j
er authority, noth is hereby Ktven toti.iem.
dobted to it to make in meiliate payment, and th.'P
having claims against it will present them duly'
authenticated f.r settlement to the Aduiiinstriiur,
at the Ute resideni-- ol tiie dweaved, on S.itunlav.
the 1 day r August, where and whin he
will a:;end for sai l purp s--.

HlkA.'d HEUSHBER'iEK.
June 73. AdmiDistniti r.

II'E.STERN PKNX'A. CLASSICAL AND
SC.1ENTIF1U INST1TCTE.

The Ir.s'itute prepares Students lor o!!eir-- .
Business. Pr!essi tial Schools, Home Lite, and

. etcvateit. healthlul, easy
seeess, and pieturesiue, eommandlng an exli'ntve
view ol i Chestnut l ull eorps ol lnstru--fors- .

Five eourses of study. Opi-- to both set .
Exiense mislerate. New uild:ng lor laiiics.
Open rrate In eai-- room.

Address tne Prirwioat.
JONATHAN JONES, A. M.,

Dee- - . Ml. pleasant. Pa

"laiirOUATIOX NOTICE
item- - ir tub S iLirrtrsr Bail U o

Mtan..Y .May i, 1S7S. iX)ta L liereUy uivrn that in .vourUanre :th
a reoluU'n of the ltar 1 of Direct on "I lh
lury K til Koai Company, a meettntc uf the tm

ol tui--l company will btr hW at Ph otVt
in M"V"r? tale. (Vanty Fa. ,..n the
.lay of July. 17H. hotweeqthe hours of 11 ,
M. ant a (A'iock p. M. of sail day ttr tht parp.-o- t

h ltlinan elect Uta to h-- t ermine whetUrr ru--
cnipany will make ani place a nw mparts te n
tt' an-- lnuKhir lur the ?uin of tiumtrL
anl Utty tbu. in--l dollars to ;vur lh.it atU'uriL
o4 lMnls to r lsue.t a tht to take the plice f an
eil'llnic niortKtMm the ?aii rtai anil intmiii-i.-
tor the aanic nrutunt whi-- h to re candle.

JUHX 11 JAKSiX.3Ijy 2i Secretary.

TRl Til.
Hop Itinera are lite Parrot lad Besl

Ultlerw Tf ide.
fhi-- are eominun'le.1 from llnna. Baeha.
aaaarake anl laaclrlinn. :he ot.'.e.t
est. an.l :a..st v.iluahle auMu-in- in the wori.
li eoiitatn all tin best alul uioei ounitlve ppp
--Ties oi all other Uittew. bein the an- ite-- :

Itl.tiHl Pnrilirr. Mirr Kecalaler. in
..i.e.uil Henlili Kertorm A.ol on eanh
So i'.iso:ise or ill itetiUh cau lsslllv l.:ii' ens

IJittirs are useJ. ao Tarietl an-- .

;rir re thelroiieratit'ns.
Toe io-- II e ami vluir to the airel a

nunn. rail whose einploynentseaase irreua
:irlty ot ioe Uiwels. or urinary organs, or
e juire an Atiltier. Tona! an'l uiil.1 Mkim
int. these titters ere inv.iiu.iMe. knit hnjli
y curative. Ionic and atiMiulatlCK. allheallalaxlralliva.

No matter what your feciinas or snnpfom-ire- .

what the lisease or ailment Is, use Hop
ii'ters. lht antil you are skk. but i:
uu only feel bail or miserable, e the Bitter-ton-e- .

It may save yor lile. Hinlres hav.
een save. I by so r3tt0.acwill t
"U tur a case it w 111 not cure or help.
Io not Her yourself ur let yonr lrien. snl

er. but use anl ure them to use H-- Hitters
Kemeuiher. Hop letters lit no Tile, ilrujifl

irunken Boetrura, but the Purest ami hrletiwinj ever lna!e: the laeallslKrlra! and Hope. anl no per9m or tm
ly sIk.uM be without tlieut. l rv Ike Bit- -

erst la da.
Try Hop Cough Cure tni Pa;E R1 lief

rcu saLK nv
1 1. W. SI'KKKS. S rini-ie- t. I'.-,-.

"D A ' I ' L'ATT'CJ!,'vlkf ne B:iaieiii

X I tjltl I kj ""OOflienl .T otli.r
" o,.tOMKloc. ornamental'le- -

siirn, tra.le-nirir- an-- eimiponn.ls.ots, Aijn.
Intirleren.'cs. ApaU. suits b r ln;rHi-i-sef-

and all easi arisiotr uieler the VAlK-- r

UW, ir"tnorlv ittenile.1 to.
INVriirioNH THAT HAIR Brrtjti T"c,nrr"D"n ""' l'",,it

Insr in,?e to the Patent Of!n. we ran mai.
vbT an! secure Fat'i.t.- ni.-r- pr"i:-!y- .

n n.1 with Kr.-'l- r flu iina, titan tn- - are
rsTii"t In.m

INYENTORSS:
yo-- leTlee: we mukeex inination fret ot
anlalvi.v as to pntentaMliiy. All v cn--' '
.'i ?:r.tlv Prices low :m. ier
f H A K t I .M. KsH PiT KSIT laa Kt' I I.

Patent Oir.re. to
onrelients In every state ol the 1'ulon. an--l toy tir
.srn.it'T anl Ktprtsentativeiu Oatress.
roierenee iveu when tleeiretl. Ait'lres

:. A. SMiW a
Hepatite Vatfixt OJite, U'aihinjtoit, l. '.

April 10

HEALTH ASD DAFPiES
Hentth anl Happine9 Ere priceless Wealth to
thir iiMi!ir. al y?t they are within the
reat-- ul every one who will uao

WI(iHT'S LITER IMLLM.
The on' v snre 'I"RK for TorpHIjTer, liysjiepsla,
l!e.tl:t'he. Sur Stotna-'h- , trtisttpallo t.
N ius-a- atol all Kttous complaints anl pl-- l
His .rlcrs. None trenuin unless sianeJ Win.
Wriaht, Phila. ' il your ilrusirist will ib sup-
ply n. .i for ".re box to Uarru k, Ki ller a
Co., To N. 4th St. i'hil.

Pcii. a

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE.
Wchrafr rwH?nt!r izrt Impn'Tcmenti In

-

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
tvert-atu- la Pa. k;itr . We ita irantce ever)

package branded
"MY CHOICL" r COM PtOROS CHOICE
ttrii rto'hiTU but fine "lectin! iVitlee. foi'-- Im

pori..! In m RIO t y t urselve .

JaiiTiey & Andre ws.
GtoLITS

Xo 11 and in Market Strict,

V. V Ubll
tin- - ulace h .

eluai-- l ll.iu.-
f..r '.c- lcr itmP ''"'t

,1., ..II lo J "
t.'l-l- l earl ",,ae

w. let him know In onler t. m k t ui aeu 4
i ne as he in his rounts o. s. iii.n

"j ,T" 1 'J
.

, ss1vV,m vti,vlANuiI,oIi.wim t h f aaV I'll Ijarvfi.-.- ! Sr. y- -

rri-cf-c township i.t ,ll . ajaJ

rtl k iaif 1' e'-"- T' ' '"' Ui ertHlt'itr Allm iru.n r the rMn
! th4 ftil Jttr,.hthrvf.fr ns hlI, in.!,.4 will make Ml W t thn mini Aiiicnr.
Iruirxli will uukltfan t the hvin e

known tne same

Jane W

Pf A I .A. ItNlHWfl. Vntrulir
U LW I tvt witrtiaiaw frr. JmT.rv Tvrtir

t


